Why do learners actively seek out feedback from some teachers and not from others? Why is important feedback sometimes ignored?

In this interactive workshop, participants will identify the elements of feedback to learners that are most likely to engender change, and will learn practical strategies to enhance their approach to providing feedback and coaching learners for success.

**Learning Objectives:**

By the end of this workshop, participants will be able to:

- Identify the elements of feedback which engender change
- Consider the common pitfalls in delivering feedback
- Implement strategies which are most likely to engender change in learners

**Accreditation Statements:**

McMaster Continuing Health Sciences Education (CHSE) is fully accredited by the Committee on Accreditation of Continuing Medical Education (CACME) to provide CFPC Mainpro and RCPSC Maintenance of Certification (MOC) study credits for continuing medical education.  
**The College of Family Physicians of Canada Mainpro-M1:** This program meets the accreditation criteria of The College of Family Physicians of Canada and has been accredited by McMaster Continuing Health Science Education for up to 3 Mainpro-M1 credits. 
**The Royal College of Physicians & Surgeons of Canada MOC Section 1:** This activity is an Accredited Group Learning Activity (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification program of The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada and approved by McMaster Continuing Health Science Education for up to 3 MOC Section 1 hours.  
*Each healthcare provider should claim only those hours of credit that he/she actually spent in the educational activity.*

**Registration Details:**

for faculty/residents from departments partnered with the PFD, there is NO CHARGE - if you are unsure, please check with: dicroce@mcmaster.ca

Non-partnered departments (involved with McMaster FHS students) -- $100.00 paid via cheque made payable to: McMaster University, or via departmental account #. For other rates, please email: dicroce@mcmaster.ca

**To Reserve a Space via Online Registration:**

[www.fhs.mcmaster.ca/facdev/online_registration.html](http://www.fhs.mcmaster.ca/facdev/online_registration.html)

**FOR ADDITIONAL INFO.:**

Elda DiCroce  
dicroce@mcmaster.ca  
[www.fhs.mcmaster.ca/facdev](http://www.fhs.mcmaster.ca/facdev)